Introduction
The continental shelf of the Ross Sea is characterized by extensive, annual phytoplankton blooms [e.g., Comiso et al., 1993; Arrigo and McClain, 1994] . These blooms generally are spatially distinct [Smith et al., 1996] , with the coastal region being dominated by diatoms [Smith and Nelson, 1985] questioned. In addition, studies using the particle-reactive isotope 234Th suggest that surface-moored traps may in certain environments seriously under-or oversample particle flux [Buesseler, 1991] . To date, there has been no adequate resolution to the question of quantifying vertical flux, although Murray et aI. [ 1997] suggest that all methods, when treated in a rigorous manner, yield similar estimates.
In order to better understand the controls of surface layer production and distribution in the Ross Sea and the coupling of vertical flux to surface processes in both space and time, two cruises were completed. We hypothesized that vertical flux was dominated by rapidly sinking aggregates (rather than fecal pellets), and we strived to understand their formation, distribution, and relationship to surface processes (such as primary and new production). Surfacemoored, floating traps were deployed to quantify vertical flux, and extreme care was taken to minimize hydrodynamic biases. The results suggest that these precautions largely minimized collection uncertainties and that the flux production relationship was primarily a function of the stage of the phytoplankton bloom and its taxonomic composition. 
Array Design
The sediment trap array incorporated a "flexible spar buoy" arrangement (Figure 2) , which consisted of a series of small floats on a portion of the surface line. Below this point the array was configured to be neutrally buoyant. As a surface wave passes, the vertical stress on the down line is proportional to the amount of floats submerged by the wave and their individual buoyancy. For this reason the floats are as small as possible (< 3 kg of buoyancy each), so that even a large wave will exert a force that is small compared to the mass and friction of the array. A large frame was also attached to the array at 175 m. This frame held a special sediment trap with attached cameras for determining the flux and sinking speed of large aggregates and provided a substantial amount of drag at that depth. This effectively positioned the array at that depth by reducing its slippage relative to the surrounding water and hence minimized the flow of water relative to the trap openings. In addition, the array also incorporated an elastic connector between the spar buoy and the subsurface flotation to further isolate the traps and instrumentation from vertical motion.
Instruments were also deployed on the array to assess its performance. A Woods Hole Instrument Systems electromagnetic current meter was installed on the frame at 175 m to monitor the seawater flow relative to the array. This instrument also had tilt, pressure and temperature sensors to evaluate the physical orientation and depth displacements of the array. At several (from 5-10) depths, Richard Brancker thermographs, which record temperature to 0.1øC and depth to 0.1 m, were installed. This information is useful in examining the tilt or movement of the array, particularly if it is transported significantly by wind and/or ice.
On the top of the buoy a vertical mast extended 3 rn above the water, on which were installed dual radio transmitters. Inside the buoy two Telonics ST-5 Argos transmitters and their lithium battery packs were installed. The buoy allowed the signal to reach the satellite with no external antennae. These signals were relayed to the Argos system office, where positions were calculated and then transmitted daily to the ship. Tracking of the array was critical to compare the array trajectory with in situ flow readings. If the array were to move rapidly but the current meter registers minimal flow, this would suggest that the entire water mass was in motion and carrying the array with it. However, if the array moved more rapidly than the water mass, it is likely that the array was dragged by the surface flotation package in response to wind and surface water/ice flow. be transferred down the vertical array member, causing the trap to experience rapid vertical accelerations, with the potential of influencing the trapping efficiency. Upon recovery the traps are covered with polyethylene gloves and brought into the ship's laboratory for processing. The seawater at the top of the trap is siphoned off to just above the level of the visible density interface using acidrinsed (0.6N HCI) Teflon tubing. For mass flux samples the density gradient solution is drained through the bottom of the trap and discarded. The Poretics filter is removed, returned to its petri dish, sealed with Parafilm, labeled, and stored under refrigeration until analyzed. The "swimmers" (recognizable zooplankton) are removed using forceps under a dissecting microscope (12-25 power magnification). The material on the filter is then scraped into a bolus at the center of the filter with a scalpel and desalted by rinsing with Milli-Q water adjusted to pH 9 with ammonium hydroxide. The filter with the sample bolus is oven dried (65 øC) and placed in a dessicator until its weight becomes constant.
Sediment Traps
Carbon and nitrogen analyses are performed using a Carlo Erba EA-1108 elemental analyzer calibrated with acetanilide. The bolus is scraped off the filter with a scalpel and ground in an agate mortar. The whole sample (50-300 mg) is transferred to a silver boat and weighed on a CAHN Electrobalance (model 4400). The silver boats are fumed with concentrated HC1 for 36 hours to volatilize inorganic carbon, desiccated overnight, and then analyzed. The results were expressed as percentages of carbon and nitrogen.
2.4.
Water Samples Seawater samples were collected using twenty-four 10-L Niskin bottles mounted on a rosette to which a Seabird 911 conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) profiler was attached. Subsamples were collected for chlorophyll via fluorometry (Turner Designs model 10 fluorometer) and particulate carbon and nitrogen using high-temperature pyrolysis (Carlo Erba model EA-1108 elemental analyzer). Samples were also collected for the determination of primary productivity using 14C uptake and simulated in situ incubations [Smith and Nelson, 1990] . New production estimates were also conducted using 15N stable isotope techniques (i.e., using simulated in situ incubations to assess the uptake of isotopically labeled ammonium and nitrate;
Smith and Nelson, 1990).
All incubations lasted approximately 24 hours. Records from the thermographs indicate that vertical excursions and tilt were, in most cases, minimal (Figure 4) . The thermographs recorded both parameters every 3-10 s during the deployment, providing sufficient temporal resolution to detect wave-induced motion. High-frequency variation in the signal was minimal throughout the deployment. The absolute depths recorded and depth interval between the thermographs, both of which indicate tilt of the array, changed very little during the deployment (except for deployment 94-3). These observations suggest that the arrays performed well and that the design provided a platform for the traps that was sufficiently free of vertical and lateral displacements relative to the surrounding water. Deployment 94-3 was unique among the deployments, in that the drift trajectory (Figure 1 ) from which its average drift rate was calculated (Table 1) Ross Sea to be relatively predictable in terms of both onset and duration (_+2 weeks). It is recognized that each bloom is unique; however, we suggest that our results reflect the processes of the seasonal progression of the bloom in the Ross Sea. We further suggest that the relationships found between surface layer processes and vertical flux are characteristic of this seasonal bloom during other years.
Results

Trap Performance and Drift
Accuracy of Sediment Trap Collections As with any investigation involving sediment traps, it is important to evaluate the potential hydrodynamic biases.
With any trap, errors will be minimal in low flow regimes and nonexistent in still waters. Therefore the main criterion to meet in order to insure accurate performance is the water flow relative to the trap opening and the degree to which the traps are affected by wave-induced vertical oscillations.
Our results (the low flow relative to the array, the lack of vertical motion or array tilt, and the direct observations of the array by the ROV) all indicate that the hydrodynamic bias was minimal during most of our deployments. We therefore believe that (with the exception of deployment 94-3) the material collected represents an accurate quantitative estimate of the vertical flux of particles, as predicted by investigations of hydrodynamic bias on similar traps [Burman, 1986; Gardner, 1980; Gust et al., 1992 Gust et al., , 1994 ].
Another potential source of error in trap sample is the introduction of "swimmers" (mesozooplankton that are collected by the trap through vertical migration or other natural behavior [Karl and Knauer, 1989] ). This problem is particularly acute in cases where precharge solutions include poisons, where the flow is sufficient to create eddies within the trap interior that bring zooplankton into contact with the poison, and when deployment times are long. The swimmer problem will be reduced if the abundance of zooplankton is low and the relative flow and number of associated eddies are low. We feel that the impact of migratory organisms in our samples was minor because the flow was sufficiently low to have induced eddies only within the upper reaches of the trap and not to its bottom, where the poison was placed, and we observed very few zooplankton in the water column or trap samples. Hence we concluded that swimmers were not a significant bias in our [Arrigo and McClain, 1994] . Furthermore, our current velocities did not suggest large transports of water during the December-January period, and in fact, the flows were quite low. Although we cannot completely discount advective losses, we feel that they were minor loss terms in the carbon budget, particularly during the latter portion of the study. If this is true, then the substantial losses of carbon must be a result of heterotrophic regeneration of particulate organic carbon within the water column, which in turn has broad implications for the lability of the organic ROSS SEA PARTICLE FLUX 5357 matter and the structure of pelagic-benthic coupling processes.
It is possible by using a crude one-dimensional carbon budget to assess the relative roles of export and regeneration using the data we have collected. Means of all station data where traps were deployed are used in this analysis, and because DOC increases were minor [Carlson et al., 1998 ], no DOC accumulations are included in this estimate. The surface 150 m can be divided into two regions, the euphotic zone and from the base of the euphotic zone through 150 m. In the spring study the mean euphotic zone POC concentration was 6.58 g C m--' (Table 3) The material that is present in the subeuphotic depths at the end of the summer is still available for export through 150 m, meaning that material that had been produced during this period was not represented in the sediment trap collections. This delay between production and flux [Smith and Dunbar, 1998 ] appears to be a consistent feature of the Ross Sea. As such, it is important to consider the fluxes we report as instantaneous measurements rather than integrated estimates of flux, and care must be taken when estimating seasonal export from the euphotic zone.
In addition to the seasonal pattern in particle export, ]. Both fecal pellet production and aggregate formation result in the production of particles with sinking rates from 6 to > 400 m d -• [Dunbar et al., 1998; Smith and Dunbar, 1998 ], and hence exported material will likely be rich in organic matter that is relatively undegraded and a high quality substrate for heterotrophic organisms.
In summary, our results are consistent with the hypothesis that flux of material from the euphotic zone is coupled with biomass and production in the surface layer. Flux is low during the early phases of the phytoplankton bloom in the Ross Sea, but as the bloom's biomass reaches its maximum and growth begins to decrease, large aggregates are formed which in turn exhibit increased sinking rates and settle from the euphotic zone. The aggregation process appears to be intimately linked with the bloom and demise of Phaeocystis in the Ross Sea and appears to be modified by cellular and colonial abundance, particle stickiness, and in situ turbulence [Wassmann, 1994] . Much of the material is remineralized in the upper 150 m by bacterial activity. As with any high-latitude region, the flux of biogenic material is highly episodic and this in turn greatly influences food web structure, water column remineralization, benthic faunal strategies, and regional biogeochemical patterns. Understanding the quantitative relationship between surface processes and vertical flux within a seasonal cycle on all timescales will likely greatly elucidate the carbon dynamics of continental shelf regions throughout the Antarctic.
